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BY FRFIYii L. BAKER.

ahavittitut Vonsitrania gonna! for telljon4 ftirtlt.

MARIETTA, SATURDAY- ItomiNfq;Noymn 4,_,-11,00,:;
dullness berm.,pe4vid atrlll.4l)°, 4eg-iged forfora dance. o:##etnAlrkiton mop-
ed over-to Saite.

" I think you Ivo keen, ip,tho mlondn.to-night," he said. "We touoltearth so
zuch/illirtuie titintotioutio **hock'at the'
• uusgoettou rOdovi:

" lAA:Toy; out bittilihthitioithrifghte
Totaphiuu frowdifil and Oita hi

tamed to' Softie " You will
uot.go. out to-night. The air hr

8 1") iaarrAedits him.
'4ob, IYlktelliteilVi.llI mustbreatheanother stukosphere-thaothit."
She IPI4 714WiitisiAzittelt*Arm and

west out. „ •

‘ Oh the stillness opd beauty of that,
hour I Oh the ,depth of emotion thatthrilled either &lira. 'They talked of
?lb* things:: Thoughts which` had""never`fonndexpietision in the bliirodta of Sa-
ratoga; norapk. in laiggage, either un-

'ln that hour Ws unity of
their inner life4tood &.1 reviesied; ioui
spoke to soiloiiid like-rushing imrrents
Bowed,together.

• Whither?
QIN 9141nPt, Irs101? I . -

Oh, David Harper 1.
Aft:groat. rooks iiP7l4o;744lclgrents•

those names arose between -their-three
and loves.

' Standing just above S. t. logs,lls,
ietiking tati'eye s,

111;11/s: 'glow
in soft and beautiful, VAMani'Britton
said

"Methinks there lean error;and you
belong to me.
"We needs muit love the highest whenwe see it •

,
•

-

NorLonnoelot but another."
She did. not answerr :but:•minh down

on the seat and buried herslieefl .. in her,
hands r while William Britton paced
hurriedly to and fro. Minutes fled and
the struggle went on 13,ejte - Ingalls
ended it first, raising her`head-andgall.
•ing in a-cold, altered tone

" Brltton."-
Hr cane and betore her.
"Let no return to • the house," she

udoiliethis etsd V. be asked.
:"The end? she :whispered:..'! There

were no end of trouble wtherwise."
The dancers stilLwere tripping to the

sound of merry music when the wander-
ers raturnimi, -

*ill Tompkins aighedand then hesmiled . He,smilad that they had cou•
quered; hesighed for suffering maphOod
and womanhood.

Ten years and the‘lieroisni of Amen-
cite.'Mein and *dine& *if a.proven thing,
proven by three yeasts! lervibikinbattle.
fields, in camp andhospital. These
Were =the placed -tb• end such men: tee
Williagirßritton:3 end-Where Men "dare
to go, women alike/spirit do:not shrink
to follow. .

Kneeling byva wounded map one day,
bkheArd avoice pear by, :That. voice I
It brought, to hinmmemorypf-Saratogo.
a;robcofwhite, algarnat ;ilk, soft thril-
ling words,. a bowed: head, and a sad;
adieu._ Whata placci tor saclunem ries I
And what a place for Boyte Ingalls, ,a
Saratoga belle 1 But itsas she. Wil.
liam Britton, looking.down on the bent
form clad in mourning, met the old'
bright_ eyes and nervous

ifIcould not stay home. There was
nOtliiiirto keep me, and there was suf-
fering=here," shit Said, in eiplaoatiop of
her presenCe.

It was&development ofthesldApir.
it that heraunt-said • made missionaries
and martyrs.

"Davit gartperr -

Williack,Brittowerieltelia name .rev-
erently, ae'livficiatieed;at Abe.; elidowta
eap,

" diett.l.l3r.e,az I.lSkr" 111C.IPTerP dsan 4 Pietar . - , •
"ClarelPßsTich Bri tton =Wall; written

ort s marble slab five year! ego."
;affet,l,lot 330q..,Mr5• aro

a few whose 013c4!iille of -140t0404 is
over ore the tayeocoriiis loosed or
golden bowl is broken.

ft,' The returns' ofInatiiages in Bog-
ota terthe year 1863,'just publiihed

eboW twenty marifigee between pereone
*Air iota beenlise4 in freedom the
IliVoirekeotut Tivelnefithbove'-eighty
iear4 ofage'women under :thin
ti-fevi—iiflirt OTeixte'en-Wis maniafl'to
Main ithcive iefehey. A.man at nine-
ty-twa'riteitleirs -Woman ;weighty-one.
many sistii,wdeF.Oft,simotiO.AWP,hua-'
694419 tmenty-tigkt 1,940 r el,l 41.en
benimie,.whieo. ximtep
-weterarisnlitil WORtukol‘44lloltkon-
esylveei s.4.ue- hiadreAttP,l4llitittilfillip
misbadklielyntWA FAIMAIIK9eRtIIOYaid threwerief#,-AilittlYrltc4,:a*°
Pert 3"s3 Iraoft? V94., ) 1,1, or
ifhtemainea "

MOME!!!!

IMME

. fer's WM).
-

Look- therslij, 'mother ! See hoe
'bright'the stare itelbis.eveningl" Ilia
a pretty lititlirilste.eyed,befteldituith-
er, as he sat `upsinlftei lap-and gated up
into the " spangled' ilriziarieetOn:bigh."

"Yes, - 4,4 inqrtuilui tb gentlemicAlditi.:•,* "The stars arebright,' andIlea
terrain' clear. Alloature is lovely-and
we-should :behippy, my 'boy." tut-its
she-spoke ehe`preeiwid ',thecae* of bet
child to har-trosoM, 'avid
tear npon'hiii loveli face. • She, Sighed.

• • ,Ahl Abet froM the deep re-
cesses other woman's healil

" Why do yong sigh motherY' ,inter-
rogated elkinfantile beautyon het. lip.
"Are you not happy, ?"

"No.myChild. :Mother isnot happy."
said, theyoung wile, asiShe "gain7iiiPed
away a falling, tear.

".Why, Mamma?' Because papa isnot
here?" satil the little fellow; as though
instinct Zia taighilim why his mother

,sighed and wept:
"That ia.the cause, my, son," replied

the mother. "Bet I tope papa will
_soon come; and,theit we wtll all be hap-

"Ares, maims. Butlf tb. war listse

always, papa, will never coma,"
"the_ war will not last always, .ray

child. Perhaps it will soon be over and
then your paps.. and Fowles 'papa, will
come homeagain: '

"1....hcip0 so," murmuradthe.swastboy.
as, half asleep, hareclinsdlitleadapon
his mother's .bosom. -Shonbeams inthe
land of dreams; brit the mother still
sat- with the' child-upon ,itar kneee es
thoughaome•deep•thought had entered
her mind.DS 'she =gazed, into. Abchdght,
blue sky, and ;listened::to the various
sounds of city Wei . Bat, something,
seemed towhisper in ',her war that al,
was not right =II

The shades of evening War.' iovely
The',WiltOna Stitt, --and'
moon gilded creation with' her' ap;the
gentle zephyr canto rvistlipg throng% the
shrubbery near thi window'; 'and earth
with her ten thOnsatid*Charmi, Weeniest.
beautiful. The wOrld, on this 'e `special'
evening, seemed to teem with neiebeatt.
ties. The• lopelY wife'sat mnsinglatAor
post ; and present. life, thik.days of,prl-
hood,,came,rtushing through,her mind
moreNividly than all things else. She.
had.,NOisd," country
therebev lutsbapd first pet her m, pp
aFttoTPllllowelre, ' Shp almost „imaginedthat she heard Lis quick fOntetip, beheld
his manly face, and.felt-again_the warm,
electric pressure ofhiiitand.exthey :sat
aloneIn the bdwer. Ah I so ',sweetly
siunded that voice ao• gent* that,
hand-claipealthe tand othislairy, and
thatwas angelits-to the innocent
niaidim. •

So iitkinee aire-the. plesenrie of 10'4,
that all our livesere °banned with its
power I For,a few moinetifs,ita moth-
er imagined herselfa,ilvl ag4in Truly-

happy with the pen,Who had possession,
fail poseussion, of tier "pupa:o heart,
she sat transfixed aiPthe windo w, gazing
into the heavens. All it onc,' the
blonds began_Ao_fly3o.and fro, and the
evening shades grew darkor,_ wore
dark ; -yett there she sat, with hersleep-
ing boy miter lip. • • But no thoughts
'teethed , to penetrateter 'mind; and Abet
was; the thought of her shusband. She
knew that hewas,an officer of the army,
and that- e horrid bhttle had been fought
in Spolls3!van's. She knew not

that beloved' hueliebd -atilt lived ;

and as the evening shadee grew darker;
her•mindiiicesimilnUre so. ' : -

The'starewithdrew their light; end
the moon passed _behind a cloud. Thee
evening ehades.had'heePmP,
Hese. , The .etnrte wag gatherifil fmt,
The windl,llllW, :the :lighttliegi4PB 4o4l
the thiftidar -Yoking mother
laiikher sleeping boy.neckn the-bed, ILO
threw herself beside him. Still wrapped
lu thoughts of her-dear absent lord, elle

aroneed tiir
liian inetint she =arose•iiet ,'opeued. it.
A serient handed in kietter, saying:-

Excuse ine;'l4ireni-;but 144 iii:a
letter that while yob
were out, and I forgot to giveit to

The trembling irqe the letter*
'Orr band, ndthe black sail sent
Ahill]thrsui4hAeifiii'Me. "She *Walt

• .04.1) r,open, quickly. „ ready min you not
im ine 'etentii The paper fell
from her'halide, slg. ifie fell it Wren
the bed,axelaintiplok___

Axivigly,o4 iityleuthatdigjd6lo/
thiltielupeelt mrehembiusilAW 140104.491
the

qua Oil 111We
sadretlielAustseveibefeteamisorieueed.
Hoe ehnen iron thicidVa child;

4:1am no zoo, wipe Amu. mom
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AT ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A 111119
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.TRAINS of thisroad sun by.gesAmpuil,

•Road toot which is ten ramatqp.Me}:
Visa that of PennSAYSllitt

TRAINS OR THIS ROAD RUN IIII:VOLLOWS:

LEAVING COLUMBIA AT

Office in " LINDSAY'S Bulptsta," second
floor, on Elbow Lane, between the Posto,fflce Corner and Front-St., Marietta,Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.„---A. m.--.Mail Passenger train to

7.uu Reading and •intermediate stations 1moneeting at Lankisville,dail, except'lden. ADVERTISING 'RATES: One square (10
,y wi th Erie Express of P. It. R. reachlng lines, or less) 75 cents for the first insertion andjii.;:delplus at It3ol.ltriztha ettfir t : )rezinr4 itier:tvatlM One Dollarand-a-half for 3 insertions. Pro-sintinArtriiia% tensional and Business Cal ds, of six lintsorless.' filuilli:, gibtoli;s4ville at'Blso ;

:23; rte ,n',, •rriving at Rrading.atloA, per annum. Notices in the eeading col-
,

mune, ten cents a-line. Marriages and Deaths,9;16 Allu b. ntion is made with Fist ZI.: f,
tBeadgcorm,. Pennsylvania Rail Road, I thesimple,

rear train of East -

~.,„ P. M. with train e announcement, Tatsx t but for any
Kling New-York at •-•”

d';.ig Railroad, reach- additional lines, ten cents a line.
eybilatelphis and Rea, •

_

~, and also with A liberal deduction made toandyearlyhalf
DE wade:phis it 12:4a p. n. n
'Pottsville. the Lebano._ Valley and I yearly advertiser&

airs for
Itotielux. „, .-

__ Raving just added aii NEwstray Morrie-
.? AL—PASSENGER T .•4 41.liv

_

IN _c,2.1 g vi:Rending am intermediate eta- TA J BDEII Faxes? together with a large

41ft_lnifewngtllabovolela 2:60 p. yr. assortment of new Job and Card type, Cute,
Ittli Esprees trains of Perm's. R. R., both Borders, bte., km., to the Job Office of "THE
woad ttl.eX,lesving Maubeisat 3uati; 14-itiz MARIETTIAN," which will insurethe Poe and
31.; EFbrat4 at 'll'e; gejahuidsr"le 4:-." ; execution of all
,inking si,,,do 5103 and arriving At iseadle,•,..; speedykinds of jOB & CARD
t 6;20 p. M. AtftemlitAgeoeskeelaon is made 1 PRINTING, from the amaUeit Card to the
rib trains for Pottsville andLebanon Valk'''. LA; /WEST POSTER, at reasonable prices.

1.2.1YE READING AT
)11.0- M.—PASSENGER TRAIN

(,):Ufor Columbia and intermediate sta-
. ions, leaving Sinking Springs at .6 26; Rein-

oldestille st 6 Ai, Ephrata at 7 21, Litiz at
bt, ilanheim at S OS, making connection at

Landisville with train of Peun'a Raiirogg,
whirl Lancaster at 2:33 A M. and Phila-

delpidi at 1230; arriving at Columbia at 9.'clock, A. M., there oonnewting the Ferry for
Wrightsville and Northern CentralRailroad,
5t11:45 A. 11.with train of Penn's. Railroad
or the Wen.

6: 15 1;..k,',.1..17.Meti intermediatePngerTar tialt liots
withpassengers leaving New- York at 12 M.,
:.d Philadelphia at 3:30 P. M., leaving Sink-
ing Springs at 0:31; ILeinholdaville 6:36; Eph-
rata 7:20 ; Litiz 7:48; liambeird 8:03; connec-
ting a Landisville with an Express train of
the P. a R. for Lancaster and Philadelphia,
reaching Philadelphia at 11130 p. frt. and ar-
riving at Columbia at iikad P. M.

a•The Pleasure Travel to Ephrata and
MirSprings from New-York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore end other points, is by this schedule
accommodated several times per day with Ex-
press trains connecting in all directions.

13'Through tickets to New-York, Phila.
&MIA and Lancaster sold at principal sta-
ins. Proight curried with utmost promt-
era and dispatch, at the lowest rates.

Further infurmation with -regard to Freight
et paseenge, may be obtained from the•agentt
vi he Company.

MEN DES COHEN, Superintendent.
E. F, KEEvEtt, General Freight and Velma

Agent.

To HOUSE-CLEANERS.
-_O-

WALL BRUSHES,
A new• article in this market, and for supe r
to any other in use. A few reasons why'

First—They are free from twine, whi is
tilrected by the lime, and liable to rot, c s-
ing the falling; out of the bristles.

Second—The bristles are inserted -in the
wood, of body of the brush, when'green,whichWhen dry, causes them to. be held firmly in
theirplace ; any subsequent soaking or brink-
up hula to affect them.

Third.--They are made of Bristles exclusive-ly; many kinds being composed, in part,,ofwhalebone.
Fourth.—They contain more bristles for thesize, and are as cheap as the urdinary kind.
Sold exclusively by JOHN SPANGLER,.

•AT UN HARDWARE STORE.

READY-pfALE PLOTHINGII
1.) Having just returned from the city with

rely selected lot of Ready-made Clothing,which the undersigned is prepared to furnish atreduced prices; havinglard in a general assort-ment of men and boys' clothing, which he isdeem ined to sell Low, FOR CASH. kis stock
fo,:9lStil of OVER-COATS, DRESS, FROCK ANDSACS COATS, PANTS, VESTS, PEASACKETS,lotY118011•0, (knit) DYE/MAULS, CRAVATS,
"IVESS,sulfas, IiOISERY, UNDERSKIRTS,GtovrsSys rel./DEED, &c. Everything in theNabbing Goods line- . Cnl.ll and examine be-
Re purchasing elsewhere, Everything sold at
priceito suit the times. BELL.
Lamer nf Elbow Zane and Market SI

next door to Cassel's Store.

1865. PIIILADELPHIA 1865.Paper Hangings.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

MAsurAcrunans or

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW SHADES,forth East Corner Fourth and Market itreets,

PHILADELPHIA.
13,--iiiways in store, a large stock of

LINEN AND 011. SHADES.Atiobt 21, 1865.-3tnj

AHENRY HARPER, 0.•
.550 ARCH STREET, ~(Itk

PIMADELPHIA.

?we Jewelry,
Solid Silver-ware,OCt.AND SOPEDAOIL SILLVRE-PLATED14.3E41

First National Bank of MariettaTfirs RANKING AssociATioNitAram comPLErrn ITS ORGANIZATION10W PrePored to transact.all kinds ofBANKING 131 J SINES&TheWednesßdayr4 fo
orf diDscouotrsa'nmeeotthweeebkeya,eosi;Wanku/lours : FrONS 9A.SitO 3 P. mr•JOHN HOLLca INGE

ier
R, Panstozirr•aIIOS 301VmAN, sh.

-mil.
irit-tete Black or Paney SilkA oeci at gay challie or 'De Lain°Il j4luPtrior Black or fancy Woolen De Lain*,i 11e,or medium Black or Colored Alpacahoui ravella, Be Ilaige or Poplin,'ILII Excellent Chintz 0; genaa Calico

.,Ptellcll, P,nglieh or UalabrY Gingilatn. '"4 Will fold it at
SPANGLER Br. *IPPS

Sley TTENTiON ! SPORTSMEN!!!Gua Cape, Elers Gun Waddi;4Pont's %mn and ed Duele,P iater401,1 4i1:r° She' ; goat Pouebnia, 14111kik.JONN 3PAN:=7.1`
—AvAtiTi&A S:oupop liebest Chewing end Smoking Vitae& at

WOLFE'S.

.tantat.

My love is Dot a beauty
To other eyes t6aN2 mine

Ber earls are not the faLrest,
Her eyes are not divine ;

Nor yet like rosebud, parted,
Her:lips of love may be;

Rat though she'd not a beinty.
he's clear as. one to me.

Her neck is far from swan-like,
Her bosom unlike snow;

Nor walks she like a goddess
This breathing world below.

Yet there's a lightof happiness
Within, which all may see ;

And though she's not a beauty,
She's dear as one tome.

I would not give the kindness,
- The grace that dwells in her,

For all that Cupid's blindness
In others might prefer!

I would not change her aWaetriets 4 -.4

For pearls of any sea •; '
Far better, far, than beauty

Is one kind heart to me.

Ten Years
BY MARY CHIEF

William Britton registered hie name
among the arrivals at Saratoga and eat
down in the parlor-twilight, half discon-
tented with himself for being there.
Many men find themselves in similar
places in a similar mood ; and, as in this
case, the motive power that brings
them there is found in the lovely crea-
Lure who travels with a dozen trunk;
said creature being a fashionable woman.

While be• waited and meditated, one
of these creatures fluttered in ; for the
quiCk, birdlike motions, and the Bat
swaying:: of delicate white fabrie's were
more like flutterings than decided
movements.

The white robes ceased their swaying
at the arm-chair, where William Brit-
ton sat;and a soft white hnnd fell onhis
broader palm. Then a low voice said,
sadly :

"Cousin Will, ie not Saratoga uneatis
Eying-?"

The question corrected some fallacies.
In the first place, it was unorthodox
creed for a fashionable woman. In the
second place, -it revealed to William

Britton the fact that he had never seen
lie'owner .of the voice.

" I beg your pardon, but—" he-began.
At the first word, th ., little hand star-

ted from the broad palm, and the plain-
tive tone was quick with fright.

" I beg your pardon;" she echoed.
"I thought you were my Oousin Will.
"It is my name. I. would I were

cousin to that voice."
The gttllant speech drove the woman

away. She begged another hasty par-
don, and William Britton heard the
sound of floating garments as she flitted
up the brpad' stairway.

A. moment, later another white-robed
figure dashed in uporr-the lbnu man's
quiet. ' , •

" Isn't Saratoga charming ?" exclaim-
ed a quick, lively voice: "Such= beauti-
ful dresser and delightful nietioind-love-
ly womett; and such mueic ! And oh
the hops I would be content M re.

• 5

wain here forever.
My willing Soul would stay •;

In such a frame as this
And sing and dance itself away

To eveilastisig bllss."
There was no mistakingthat hwhion-

able-woman, Therawaa no horsily _in
that doetnine. It was o,!uelir worldly.
The roioe belonged to Mara Ipswich.
Eha power Wl:4pp
Britton to Saratoga.

• ~,,Vliitt,a,bntterfly 41, Tal";;liii:isaq,
halrfoadOind-haffreproashitnitaa.
*toedigipittmfAiirAtm tam&
hot roue, all reireeitarWrlbeintilgrat

gaslight that dispelled dreams mis-
Series and errors with-.the darkness.

"And oh what an !owl, with ell his
wisdom and: solemnity," she retorted,
laughing but she stooped dowh and
kissed his forehead.

In vain William Brittonstudied the.
faces in the parlor that night, sneking
in that gay throng somwinerk of discon
tent,some ipirit ill at 'mien, some Bout
unsatisfied with the kind and degree of
happiness Baratoga ".offered.—'Blle who
brought himsthetwmingled'With the gay;
eclipsed by-none save the tall, slight girl
in'garnet whose beaming face Rai the
brightest thing in. all. the room; Bewee with the dancers, too, bidingstudies,
imiath his smiles and great thoughts un-
der pleasant chat. -

He was an odd Man. Even Clara Ip-
swich admitted that, lover 'though be
was and husband waste he. It seas so
odd she thought to think ofother thingo
than dress and dance and show at Bars- 1
toga. '

Under the: careless smile, William
Britton studied the slight girl ingarnet:
How her dark eyes llashedi HOW thi
color came and went upon her brlaitefte
cheek! How she talked. And new
laughter rippled from her lips until ke
called her in his mind !din nehabe
laughing water. What. .a spontaneity
of life I Whatan exuberance of glad?
nese I Wee she conscious of- a soul;
Did she think of a hereafter 7 Did she,
know that life was straggle, combat,
victory."

As he looked,le listened and caught
the chat of dowagers at his aide.

"Sopa is looking her beat to=night,'
said one lady to the other:

Yee," was the pleased rejoindir.
"Garnet becomes her well."

"Your niece is doing you honor, cer-
.tainly," Continued the tirst-, speaker.

" Her engagement mustb.a"tiety gratift:!
—• •

.

"It is. I may tell you Mrs. Jenkins
it has taken-a great load off my mind,"

as the confidential response. " Sayte'
is of like other women dour set. Yon
w uld never dream the thoughts of that
girl. She is one of the kind 'who make
missionaries and martyrs, and marry be-
neath their position, and do ridiculous
things from duty. I can't understand
her at all. L think she is something of
a mystery to David Harper. Nobody
can interpreter herthoroughly bat. her
cousin Will Tompkins. You know him,
yon have heard hint lecture. He is very
clever. Many a time .I have quaked for
fear they would marry ;. but she is en-.
gaged to David Harper now, and there
is-an end of trouble, for with her a
promise once given is a promise forever.
He is wealthy and.efgood family, and
bas a fine position in-society,-and it pup)
an end to all her 'Loomis about conge-
niality and kinship‘of spirit. I,h,ve not
seen her.in such:alay mood. forint:oaths.
Her•cousin •Will Tompkint came to-
night, 'and she- haslmen :happy as .a bird
ever since. Something—happened to,
vex, her. It was ;:about her dress, 'and
she came up stairs and .111,vseted 'herself
of her beantifal.malland,arrayed herself
in garnet. Such, Mwhiut I I- think :she
was annoyed to find so many others•
clad in white."

Will Britton smiled. Ah, he under-
stood. By his own' nature be under-
stood that girl. In'spiteof garnet dress
he recognized the unsatisfied soul; the
longing, aspiring who had-Wearied
of Beratoga.

Ere long he talked with her, not seri-
ously but in the gay badinAge appropri-
ate to the place Ire liked bee' well,
and watched the sparkling and ner;
vous mouth; Content that there cute a
deep soul hidden under all. •

Sheemiled,to,see,him-coming on, etie-
following morning, and ,her,.eye_ lit up
with pleasure when in theevening
they met.. It-was,nature, nothing more,
only the unity , and harmony of like and

' Sayte legall's aunt,rich in her jewels
and rare old point, looked- on and suhled
as the days and nights wore on. ,She
was glad that .BAyte and David, were
not exelneive altar the manner of some
engagements. Mr. liritton was a very
clever man, and it.showed good taste in
Sayte to aPpreciate.kith 40 thoroughly.
She had 'throb:ltalie: = They were lroth
ant:lige& ItwassiO7deliglitful forSayte
to L43mais contetitAdien-shethad ,feared
uneasiness for days. Only Will Tomp-
lighliloo;a#4 073.7!.#41 11- 10:40 -.01 270.

It was ofter,a iiklepluegteale,P
when,the post's wondrous wOrdi,
derett hy man ticenilut and ; rare Mitcutionarypowers,lo4.t6ialleditfiehearts'
`ofill'oie *lOAiabvappriveitod glare„
dpi riclk fitenet shit Atertalitadt-otte,.i
raglitituit yttiode-ooldi,ddsvAQ

. _

-_
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hiarin Ixer'arms, sayin*

".0 my darling son, yon have no papa'new,' tie witrwevet abase back to us
,again. No, no. We an alone in this

untlienqly world."
such scenes as these have oc-

.con;ed nanny and many a time since thebreaking out cord& war,: tinny women
wni.ein-oe widows, and many children

orybaM by this cruel
ilaughter.ot

. The wnning-shades passed aw th`4..a terrible storm, and the officer's wife
Will -never forget that lonely evening, as
the shades disappearedand the lightningfleshed. Avery peal of thunder thatrolled in.the htavens,only'remintind her
,of the roaring cannon and the flash of
-gonpowifor: Although she knew not,
w,hr s!.. the storm was raging, that herhatband' ;se no nib* yet a presenti-
ment of trouble seemed to overshadow
lisi• mind. Notwithstanding the earlypart ofthe evening was clear, and the
moon and stars shozie brightlY. yet astorm was gathering, and one of the
darkest hours of that ladY's erkteuee
and norm dwiehipied itself. She is
tow a helpless' woo* with 'two little
boys to provide ' tits Wow to
britok'the`&in ofirtild, iselflili, end
unfeeling world.

Or Baleen L. Gouverneur died on
Friday, Sept. 29, at his residence, Need-
wood, nearHaiper eireny. Mr. finny-
eraser was thi-son-tif Nicholas Gouver-
neur, an old and respected resident of
New York and wellicrewn to many of
our Older citizens. Early in life when a
promising meMber of the bar, be
ried'the daughter Of Friondent Monroe,and served'al hie private secretary dur-
ing his Presidential terms. He was
81148equeli,t1I-etiportrteil POefmaister of
the. Oily ofNew York, and, held that
position under President, Jackson.

Air An mfamous brigand-named Mon-
sia went toa :. lone .hone near Monte-
forte, in occupied by a farmer and
his, fondly. Alter impearionaly demand-
ing many..things which the poor people
could not supply, the brigand consented

t 9 accept a goodsupp.er. While he was
eatingit in the presence of the terrified
farmer and his wife,. their eldest daugh-
ter-approached the , table, as if to ar-
rengathe,dishes, and suddenly plunged
apoigliard into the brigand's neck, kill-
ing him on the-spot. For this daring
deed the young worlian received.' reward
olfedithy the perfect, aniesiting to 4,-250f. -

:fir William Mackey,:. 'of 'Karelian
county. Illinois, wbo had mitred for a
abort.time. in the Revelstiotairy ,gar.
and .was Insect-tire serrica•in.lbs ware of
1812, andmith Mexico..died a few days
Omuta Be was's soldier of the Revoln-
tioni before heleasitwelre years old, and
was,a married nialrbefmar he was seven -

teen. His iiiide-wits a child of thirteen
They iived together for weer eighty
years and bad -fifteen children. Thecouple li to see theft fifth generation.
Al the time of serving -in tiny Ildekicanwar Mackey was aerentptire years old.

• liar A_pattint.fos !Raking shoes with
wooden soles Too jeep perfected, and
the.Bropkjytt ( says that
the hoots-van& shcM.,Made under this
patent hate liapnatibjact to the sever-
est,tests, whia they have withstood—-
even their friends., being surprised at
their-geed-atudities. They_ are emphat-
ically air- artiele-for-the people; combin-
ing as they dos Btffitigth and durability

cheapness. Arrangements are in
Prograiraiti whielrtheeknpany will be
enabled to-Manufacture any style of
aticairrbadt 'Unread, from the natty
balmorafjack boot

tj Strebtortort Peto, and other or
tie Epglieh capitilinte, had a chat with
as old villager at Harper's Feiry, during
their late-visit thareorkwhad held his
gieucid'during the whole war, frightoped
itiverly neitherexplosion tier cannon-
ading: He bad lived oolong inhis:cel-
lar that be seemed to be bursting outwr

kopiespuo, like a:potato when it
Aprouts. "I do know," be said, "as
,the, doneme much harm; Five
years ago I was Pik pOoreet mad io
Harper's_Ferry olip.inare ago I was
the richest ; everyhodsi else having run

!assay: 3 viasyilaseamta ,asythiag -then ;

IIWalt %birthmaladaionow ;op I'm ageare.
Judge (to Sir Idostaart;)4tava you any

,tortkakireralroutitcm-r-

Vie11'Uredein' a'boy of 'ifftien Inng)ihosofferaiinielatieiti4ant took
his oandle whifi 'lifts -IreadinrEIIS

fpariabwiekASPOinI"..X r


